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, Change occurs whether it is led or not. Technology is a driving force behind educational change. The questioo is whether school leaders will lead in planned change for technology or anow the change to occur wi thout their leadership. 01 tho ""eed to IcOOw'" ill my """"'I objecti"". The infQfmatlO<1 prllNnted here ca,~y wald>es the su~~ of wf\al i, avail.
CHANGE AND
Ible r8Oi!rding issues of cnM!1O and lechnology ludGr8l1ip. HopeIotv. however, readers wil be I>"fSIJ'lded ,n these pages cept. stror.Ad 31M tecllt'lOlOgy leaders 0/ lherr "need 10 know" ~bolJl change and !he chlnge PfQCess CMnge i s ~ process n Ol an evenL An Wlderstanding 01 tt.. <;OIrr::epI is es&enDal 10 the suc. cess 01 any c""ngs eHM. T'nllng r::harrge as "" """,,1 1$ a su,e way 10 reruce 1he poMi)iIibM 01 SUCCess. Change IS a eontinuaillow 01 actMties; thIngS change while we are Irying to c""rrga lhings. There i& 1"1() lPSCific dale. tme. j>lace or piece 01 equipment thaI can be m&r~ed 95 ·the chIInge event-Tt..s CO<IG<lpl ""5 b""n eipreSsed In a variety Ofl'l3YS by a....,rrt>er of writ ..... n lhe fieid Ilor exem~e, eee: Fulan. t 99 1 and Kotd.
Rutherto rd, H u lin~A ust i n & Hall , t987), Unl ess techoology leaders keep thi s in mioo, they lvill m;xjeJ beh<wiors that loous 00 isolated eve nts rather tha n OOIltinUOUS, ioclusi\le processes that invot.e new behaviors and new beliefs. as ",e ll as. new materials and equopment Chang" as a process is nonlinear, multifaceted and a mess in the middl e.
Not oo ly do tec hnology leade rs need to un derstand that char>ge is a process and root an e.e nt. they must further recognize that this process is root always predictal'e_ Wh ile some pta nni ng and predicting are possible and needoo it is also i~rt an t to recogni.e that some ambig uity is roormal ; some th"'9S ca nnot be predlcted-f'lo matto r how much plaM ng is done_ Th is need to underS la nd Iho syste mi C, as well as, attempt th e systo m~t i c in working with change is critic al. Conner (t 993) has SOma good advkoe fo r technology leaders as thoy initi~t e and move to imp leme~1 changes; "Cha"9" is not a discrele eVE>nt that occurs by linear prog ress"",; rather it unfolds On many differe nt levels simultaneo usly. In stead of rc lying on hard and fast rules that can I}6t you into trou ble. ac~nowledoJe lhe complexity 01 change by focusing on the pat· tern s and principles for yo ur ct; rectlon" (p, 10), Change is not always viewed as progress and not everyone wi ll be as exc ited about a particular change as the init iator.
Realizi ng this may be one of the roost impo<la nt change cOfICepts for technology leade rs to learn and use. It may also be one of th e most ct;fficul l to accept. Ordinarily ind iv>ouais propose ch anges th at are intende d t o m a~e th ings "be ller" Pia.-.-.ed changes are based 00 v.tIat someone Ihinks is good o( valued . The complicalioo. of CO\J roo, IS that not everyone thinks th e same way_ Whal may be i~la nt and useful to one person may be viewed as a wasle of lim e and money to anol her . The lechnology lea der mu st understand lhat whi le change is ioovilable, whethe< or not thai chan ge is prog ress is a .ery individua li2ed va~ ju<lgmenl. Assuming th at e.eryonc vie"'s all lech n olog~1 achoe.oments as progress is silty and may even prove ct;sastroos to change efforts. Not oil chunge is prog ress. Remember.ng this wi ll be impo<ta nt fo r technology leaders. This w i~ help them koop a balarx;~ between their own enthus<asm and the doubts of othm-s, n ils initi al ba l a~ce may help lip the scales in th~ir favor in the long run, Use rs must see a need for change or it w ill not occur, This concept relates diroclly to lhe prev>atJs ""'. I'M ooIy must changes be viewed as prog ress, they must also be seen as ooeOOd. When people are happy (or at least satisfied) with the way thir>;!s are, they \llil not ilvest th e lime energy ar>::f effon to cf1ang", In foci. why slx>u ld they? From lhei( perspectr.e , "thn gs are tne", Th<H r reco:rmencfat"'" may have a lami iar ri ng, i.e., "If it ain' brd<e, don't fix it'" Wh le th e initiator may view a change as needed-olhers may not; ar>::f. '-"'ti l they do, oot much wil "'ppen. Harvey (1990) recomme nds that cf1ange initiators make sure that what they are propos ing is real!)' ooeded_ He advises making serious eflan to honestly answer two queslioos: 1s there ,eal ya need for this prog-am or proposal? Can yoo Oem>nslrale lI\a.t need clea rt,'r (p, 54) Funher, he suggests that wnlten stalements be developed to address the quest""': '"WMt facts st'<)w the need for th is change?" (p. 55) i-laf'\ley's ad">ice wi l help lech· noIogy leadel"S demonstrate the need for a chango and thcrelore make rt more i ke!)' to be pursued_
The change must make life easie r, not harder for the changees, Change agents have otten been frustratoo with ot hers because of their res istance to proposed changes, II root careful. there wi. be ru sh to label these individuals as "hold -oo ts-or "blockers" ot prog ress, Howeve r, what t hey may be resistir>;) is nO! the bas>;: intent of the change, but the consequences of purs'-*'g it. Accorct;ng to Co nner (1993), "Chang e man age~t is pe rcepti on management. . , To gain commitment to mme from the prese nt state to the desired state, ma""9"rs must be will ing to h:>r>o r (Ivith action) employee perceptions of reality" (p_ 103). The realities of those who must implement the change may be qtJIte difte rent than the ,eality ot the change initiator, Tech nology leaders must rem ember that it Is eas;er to see the merits of a change if yoo can also see the pay-off for do<ng it , Har.ey (t 9OO) suggests, " It is natural and indeed, sane to resist doi ng somethi ng unt~ there is a clear payoft for doi ng it." This payoff needs to be evident fo( those who have to do the chang.ng, not ju st for those m-.o are pmposing that things be cha nged . When tech nology leade rs acknowfe dge Ih e viewpoi nts Of others it goes a long way in helping people see lhem as un derstand ing and root just demanding
Chonge costs
The costs of change are varied , but th ere are always costs, Ful an (1991 ) identifies it as, Change is reso urces hun· gry ! The costs fo r change often are in real do ll ars , but not always, Change can also cost in term s of ti me or ene rgy. or th e toss 01 a va lued CO ll eag ue or a move from a home, etc, Change in votves giving up some thi ngs to get some othe r th in gs-hopefully new and impro.ed. Change not only cosls ilitially. ~ut it continu es to cos1. In tact, lhe costs may increase in order to maintain or conti nue to improve . Tec hnol ogy leaders koow how lhis upward spiral works, For exa"""e. otten new technolog ies ~rou ght into an orga niLation (classroo m, schOO< , etc.) create new demands for even more tech nologies; or, I"Ihoo new technologies are adopted 10 inc rease effkole ncy and "save lime" the res ult is often inc reased responsibi lit ies and demands IMt take the "saved" time and roore to accomplish . Howe.e(, the roost impo nant cost to recog nize is ' Nhat it costs an ioji.idual to move from lhe koown to th e unkoown According to Ca nn er (f 993). "Manag ing eitecti.e Iransitr""s does not allow for deai ng with a single real ity; it IIwot.es ma naging multi ple rea lities as seen through various peopte's fears. hopes, and aspirat ions-the ir fla mes of reference Ip. f03) Because change happens one person at a time the cost of losing the known is a very in dividu al matter. Therefore, technology teade rs neod to wo rk with Individ uals to he lp ea ch per:\OO see the ~t · ber><l fit s for thom in c hang~g. The cost <J losing the k"""'''' is the price that must be pakf for changing, Change does not occur in i so lation.
Each ot the previous points leads to thi s one In Rifkin's Entropy (1980) he writes, "Everythir>g in this world is connected with evel)'thing else il a de lkoate and corrptex woo of interr"atlo nsh ips" (p_ 226)_ Thinkin g small and iso lated may be the worst behavior the tech nology leaoo( can derl);)r1strate . On the other hand, an argumenl could be made tha t thin king 100 globally ar>::f oot paying altenl"'" to details may be the worst But perhaps it is not do<ng both thai is tile rea l problem . Seeing the big picture and tile sma ll PICture simulta neously is necessary if rnanges are Ie succeed . Seeing thin gs ar>::f not people soong people as separate from each other Or thei r work, r>JI rea lizing the impact that making cha naes in oM part of 1M system can hav~ on all othe r parts of the same syslcm ar>::f associatoo systems. not understand ing that chang os ~t home are r~f lec t od in some way at work, and on and on, ca n be the SOurGi/S of failur0 for cha ng e ir;tiatives. T e c hno l o~y I<laders must see the connecledness of changes ar>::f they musl see 10 ~ that people stay cormected duri ng changes,
Educafiona! Considerafions
Cha"ll e will OCe ur W~lher il is led 0.-not Change is pan of G. istvq----wf! can't not <;hanget Changes can be planned Of unplaroud. Those whoct> arG plarned fOQ ....
Ieade<VoP and even !hose lllat are unplanral ~ call IHders to acbQn as I _uK oIlheIr ","",_ COI"ISeQuel1Ce$. Lead.
""'hip bV I\a -V ~ i"""""'" Change. and char"Igf _ ." (p. 10) 800, thai. "11 i!; 009 lh ,ng 10 know Ihe a_I nla arld siluations thaI ca use cl'>ange or prQvent c!1a"llf! Irom I'>appening: ~ is an emire ly dilferem QlJ<lSIi()n to know whal to do abo ut it" (p. 9), LiI<ewi$(J, Conner (1993) po<nts ootll1at. "ENe<:t ,ve leaeler. a re capat>le of retrami r>g tile lh ln~lng of those whom tlley guide , enablillll IIlem to &ell 1I1al elgnihc.8m dlanges are not only impe<ative but acr.evabje, Yet the ct'I6I. !engas fa';;ng fhese leaders go beyond determining .... naf needs to be don& diMerentiy. They must also address "how' to exGCUto ~ deal""", ... a manner thai has IIle greal8S1 "",. sibl...,. for WOC<I$S. leaders muSl keep"' rnn;I thai !he aa;:.... racy 01 deci "ons alon, Can never COmpenUI' for poor Impt_lIOO" (p 9)
Th, trtl' oj Conner'S book, Managr"f} ar lhe Speed 01
Ctrar>ge (1993) . h,ms al the !ochnology leader's "need 10 !<now'" aboUI both Ille r-.ow and why 0/ chango, Te<:hnologill$ are ,1>8"11"'11 rapor:II)'-lIl a Irg,tenir>g pace 10 many. Fru.ualed and disappolmed are 1",,1ings eXPIJrienced I»' 1echnology advocates and teSIStOIs alike when ~ comes 10 lhe 5PWd of dlange for-lecllnology im<qabon ... &d"oooI., 0... lhe one hanel, fhe act.ocales can'l understand wl>y tile IOOIs and their 'e&u~,ng consequences are ""I embraced and Gmptoyer:l immedtately On the airier ha nd, th e resisl eo a re sayi"ll "51GW
Oowo-I haw.r n'l mastered Ih e iMovatioo s yoo brol""" In laSt year, last monlh or last weel< . How can you e' pee1 me 10 worry aIx:<Jf "6<1 weel<, nexl moolh or .... xt year'" AIjj tQ this the I1Is, Ie<)' 01 inleg l atin g l echn cOQgy into educalion , Nu merous elil' appoontments h ave been o.pe~enoed over the years-TV .
Radoo, programmed leamlng. language tal)s, The l<!Sutts forboIh ~'" and rMoSlOr'S ha¥l! boon lots 01 promises .... >lh lillie pay 0/1. Ao:oo:Iio:1v to Snide, (1992) 'W~h almoel mer:hiIAcaI mgrJarily Slnctr 1900. a seroee 01 ~ maclwles has 8pp9aIed "' the classroom and h.s bv&fl Cllronrde-d. altHort in lOO1n01es. in the hlllory of American educetoon. Decade aller decade these i""",,"
IOOfI6 are IlfOt9It 10 SChool. Each """" WI1h corn.......ot::ll. loon In one way or ano!her. and e&<:h i5 5uppor\er:1 bV • ~ 01 enthuSollSU claimng ""'llhlS particr.rlar mach~ is "the mosl imp(lnal"lf developmem mG """"""e 1yp<I", Some 01 tr.ese Inven1rorr. were in the dassroom for only a shOlt lime btrkl rG clisappearing witn.:..rt a trace." (p. 318 resell"' " 10 indicalG 1h.ar these inferactll/'e muitr""""" 1OOf$ can enhance AASA (1995) . "MoSI $Chool syslems do not know r-.o .. 10 get inlormation aboot the ava~able led>no!OVV, how 10 imegrate ~ into practice. 01 how 10 pa~ lor ~. Nor do lhey geM,ally uile technology 10 guid-e orgarrilaliona l <leci5ioo. , lin k ins,r\IClional arrd admonrs.
tralive systems, connoct to other proteSlliQf\,)ls , 01' coI lecl and rel"ijvG informalion effOCl ively" (p, I). Sor-n9 of t his can he allrit<uted to l he sad hlStOl)' 01 &ucceuiut cMo nge itrpfementa . lion in ed ooalioo . And, this les. lhan $1~tar fIlCO(d 01 wcmss is due i~ large pa rt to a lack 01 knowledge arld ski ll s at>out chaf"J9 ,."d1l1e change PfOCfiS.
Whe1lle< il'5 money. IflIjnng 01/ 8 doilerent OfgMliza_at CIJ~ lure. changes well tHo needed II lechnologv intaglabO<1 is to occur. SrriOO" (1992) predicts " ~! 1I1ere will be m(lre and more machroe$ in Ilia classroom T rerctnoIogy ¥riI pI"eYaIl. The proI)Iem 1hallies 811aad Wli be-a n .,... fI8!I been-----drectron and C<rtrot d.-edoon cf educatoon in tarme 01 lis goals ard purp(lses and control of technology In lerms 01 its apphca uOl1." (p 323) Tectnology loaders mulol l>eoome SUIed", the change process ~ the orgarilatrOnai ~ur. cf Wooois i!r 10 be rnodiIie<I 10 make lechn(>logy a pan oIlhe sY$lem rather !han an innusioo in it. They will ne<!"!! 10 become anr:t rNIIp OIher$ become wrrat Con ner (1993) cal s resotienl managers-those who !laya Irle capao ity to absorb a grea t cleat cO CI1ar>ge Wllh lIttle 01 no
